
THE CANADIAN PHILATELIO MAGAZINE.

Place your order now.
COMPLETE CATALOGUE 0F

CANADA REVENUE SIAMFS,
In March, the first edition of this Catalogue will be out.

The demand for these issues, particularly the former, is well-
known, and it is believed the Catalogue will meet with favorable
attention from collectors. The part devoted to the revenues of
Canada and the Provinces will be found of great interest, and
the pricing fozrms an important feature of the work.

Ten Cents a Copy, postpaîd anywlicre.
To be had from ail Dealers, Booksellers, Stationers,

or direct from the publi3her

WILLIAM R. ADAMS,
TrORONT«O. CAN1ADA.

1 SUSCRIPTION FREE.
Send y'oiir naine ana address and you
-%vill receive the

PHILATELIO FREE LANCE
THREE MONTH-S FREE.

To be continuedl il- you like it, if not
ive %vill stop it. 1Muirhead-; Weldoi
and Widdicombe of Canada are some
of our wvriters. Address Box 340,

BELLAIRE, 0HI0.

COLUMBIAN PHILATELIST.
NiEW ýOXFORD. PENNA.

The only thoroughly independent
philatelie magazine on this continent.
A monthly magazine of 12 to 20 pages,
and co*ver, at

ONLY 15 CENTS A YEAR.
Sample copy for a postal.

'HALIFAX PHILATELIC MAOAZINE.
Tne only 8taml) paper In the Maritime Prov-

inices. Always on iline, origInal tbraughout.
Subscrlntions, 15e per year. Ad rates, 2.5e an
in'éh. Wc alm to put out a prompt, readable aud
reltabie paper nt a smail cost, and when we say
a thlng. we do It. AIlvay8 pleaséd to give a
sample copy free.

MUIRIIEAD &VAN MALDER,
30 Jioli Street, - HALIFX, N.S.

T. MITCHELL,
4 Adelaide St. E TORONTO, Ont.

L ARGE Stock of Canadian, United
States, B3ritish Colonies, and'
General, at 250/ to 60% off the

Catalogue.

To anyone not faniiliar with the

EVERGREEN STATE PRILATELIST
We wiIl gladly send it on trial for two
nionths.. The magazine wvill then be
discontinued. Address the publication
(postal preferred) at

HARTLAND, WASH9-

flAvE good assortmnent Canada 'Rev-
enues. Will be ffleased to quote

pricesif youimean business. Approval
sheets sent out w%%hen good references
are given. Prices are low.

JACK THOMSON,
Box 255. QUEBEc, QUE.


